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                                        sung to the tune Hotel California

(Bm) In a God loving culture       (F#)  with Christian truth everywhere
(A)   I didn't like their message (E)   or think God really cared
(G)  So I joined the protest       (D)    and I raised up my sign
(Em) I don't like America          (F#)  or the flag that you fly

I don't like law and order, So I'm just gonna bitch
Don't wanna work for a living but I wanna be rich
I like getting free stuff from the government store
I show the mark I have and they give me some more

Chorus: (G) Welcome, to the Global New World (D) Order
 (Em) Such a Liberal place and (Bm) real safe space

(G) You can do what you want in the Global New World (D) Order
(Em) If you sell your soul, you can (F#) have the gold

Today I'm a woman, tomorrow a man
I might be a casserole or the King of Siam
It doesn't really matter, what God made me to be
Cause I don't trust His judgment, and you sure can't trust me  

I just sit here and wonder in a strange yoga pose
Am I a frog on a lily pad dreaming up this great show
Just as long as I'm happy, happy thoughts fill my day
All this positive thinking will make death go away    (to chorus)

All those outdated moral have been tossed out the door
And those who believed them, disappeared every more
Truth no longer constrains us, what's the “Mahdi” with you
You can even keep you head, if you bow to him too

There he is in the temple, the chosen one says “Behold,
“I'm the god of this Kingdom, I'm the one in control”  
Then God up in Heaven,  spoke “I've had enough”
And He poured out His judgment upon the whole sinful bunch!  (to chorus)


